
O VIE TRADER.

for eturoly lio sona porteio would aiiowv
another to geL luto his debi Wlîo coula ___

pay or nol juiL au bc chose. This we Ei*or Trader:
say would bc Lad onougli, but it would DzÂR Sna,-In tho article on 4I The
affect tho peeplle wilo passcd the iaw more Fri rt Locomotives,"~ in Tur, T&.JER fnr
injitrîously titan it would outsiders, bc. June thora is an errer in that it spoake
cause tlîey would bie conipoiied on accotant of Rot whcrcas it riiouid be George
of the want of crodit ta pay cash for Stephenson. If I have rend 8milos aright
everytlîing they bougbt. tho article in question abould rond George

In the retroactive clause of tbis bill and net Robert Stephenson. Robert was
hlotiver in the chiei menace La tbe riglits George's' r and inhcrited vory largeiy
of outsiders, ana it is againtt this part bis father's inventive geniug.,,f it that the Icick wili chiefly Le dircod. Yours respeotfuily,
At the prenant time thora ame millions of Taos. EvM<n.
dollars of outst.auding accounts duo all AisoJn ,18
over Manitoba, which if this Act becornes Aiht o, Jr. 8,en 1885 -- o TtDii.
iaw wiIl Le praactically wortblcss. Tho Rcaynac radEas-o RDR

potition of the Ountario AsiciaLion cf
Agriciultural Implernt Mianufacturers IrU ftttr
nille shows tlaat tho farinerasof Manitoba
owo for respers, naowers ana sucb liko STORES 0FP FINGES RfINGS.
nclaitery tlao onormous soin of one A story is Loa of tho ring in conce-
million dollar@, a very large percenteige cf Lion witla the great Magna Charta, or
wluch sony as Weil Le at once written off, rathor with the king and ono of the
ati iortlîlea if tis retroactive clause is Lwonty.four barons seiectcd te enforco the
allowed tu go îtt foirce. Tho Manitoba provisions of that great fouindation sto>ie
mnercisants thowooives arc jusL in about of Enghsh liberty. Etnstaco de vesci had
ns bla a fix as outsiders, and like the a very Leautiful wifé, and king John, as
proposcd, law just about as much as immoral as lie was treacherous and cruel,
thse atînera do. Meetings have alroady ccveted ber possession. The litdy, how
bicou hLa by tho winnapeg, àtontroal ana aver, livea some distance froso the court,
Toronto Boords of Trado anad thoY have and in order te accomnpliish bis designe
al unaniwuusly psasscd rescindoens the king had recourso te sirategein. Ob-
titrungly cundemning tho Act. Tho pro ,serving one day whiie at table that the
tftiliug opinion arno>ugst business men is baron ILa a ring upon bis fluger, ho laid
that il itb simpiy an Act te confiscate othier Lold upon it, and remarking that ho bad
peuples' monoy and ta niake a bid for a hile atone which bu wishcd set in the
emnîgraxate. Tisat sucla a state of affaire can saine stylo, kept tbo article as a copy.
bo nny bonufit ta the emnigranta we very, llavang thus scured Liais token ho un
niuchi doubt, and wo aro strongly cf thbm rndlately sent ig ta the lady iiilier
opinion that most cf thobe Who comte busbanda naine, with a message that if
fruta Britaaîa ta sottîs in that Province abe wlshed te sec hum alive she aboula
would vury muchi prefer ta pay any deLts corne at once. Fortunately, de Vesci
tlaoy nia> incur irantead of boing foroed ta h apponcd to e o ot ridwng when aile came,
bu hiuneat bccauso Lhey can gel no ont te1 and met ber on tho road, wben toxpiana-
truit thom VN think il Lthe legislsturc tions foilowed, and the intentions of the
of Mianitoba refuse ta withdraw this ob- king were dirisa. Ira order, therefore,
noxîcuse and unjust mea.sure that Lhis is t uihJha wl s'or h

aase watihea gtha dral coa meut safety o! bis wife, the baron foud a coin
nia wtlsà rct dalof =panit o hemon wanton, and olothing ber in thts

u>eoplo at largo exorcise their veo power, garmnents of tho lady, compelled ber ta
and ilI tho bil y disailowing it. Sucla assume the cbaractersameet the king.
nu action on tiacir part would, ave tlinkl, The agory pleasantly conaludes witia aua
ka the most popular aet cf disallowanco account of the monareh s chagrin when,
Llîoy ever dia. after brutally taunting tho iausband e

If thocy do not interfère bcowecr. and gardiug the cYploit, ho lesrxîtd that the
tho logistatnrù of Manitoba Lave not coin mupposed lady W&B notbuig but a comion
mon sense cnoughi cf thonaselves ta amna strme
iL, we prediet a vcr - cold " turne for theo u ehp h os osiuu %
prairie province as long ai sucb au iniqui- jBtpraesema oapcoa x
tous mensure ramis upon tlacir Statuto Iample cf the ring in Englîsla lustory wua
Books. 1 ccnnectedl with aua affection of the great

m--

quoon Elizabeth, and Lhouigl lim storj
is strongiy rouiautie in ils nature, it ià
aiso ingcd with Iragedy and patllos.,b
records oloarly infortu us thatI'lzi
had many maie favorites during lier lot,
reigo, upon ti sho ab bstawedl a muek
affection as mnight Le given by a luon1
ber subjeet, and cquaily as aî chast
maidon ta ber lover. Amoîxg tilem 1il
Robert Devereux, Earl cf Esaex. appea
toi have gairaed Most coMpletély ibi
heart cf the quecu. Upon liiii sel abeir.
ored privilegesansd porquisitos witb Ms
unsparing band, bostowing upen hin a&U
the interest and wealth cf affection wlrib
the promptings cf lier love for bila co*l
suggost, and amnong othor tangible ovdes.
ces sho gave hum a ring as a plcdge, i.
naating «"thaL if ever ho forfeited ber
favor, if Lo sent it baok to ber, tic aibt

cf iL wonld maure her forgivoneas."- Sîli.
sequently Essax wns arrcstel f -r trulti,
ana not without cause. During tise trial
and bofore tlîo exceution, the qn, tu waitta
anziously for tho token 'vhich hlitLr Cacf,
ana thongh tha wlo] worl do1l-4ed twa
sho would ailow Essox ta Le brcaaglito IL
ecaffold, such was lier ainger axLd ohagria
at hie ob8tiuaoy that elhe rofrannÀ froci
interference, anmd the hcad o! lier lastaed
bost ioved favorite foll Lent the au
But tho prnde cf the cari was mot as aluik
born as tic qucen imagincd, as appesti
frein tho narrative of a descendaiit of tUa
bouse, lady Elizabeth Spelîsin, for aà
stated that -wben Essex lay uner w.-
Lance cf dentia ho dterminod to try biL
virtue of tha ring by scndiug It te tbo
qucen aud claiming tho' bondfit of lic
promise , but knowing ho was rurren
by the creatures cf thoso Wlao %%ire Wes
on taking biâ lifo, ho wats fcarful of tzu4
ing iL La amay cf bis attendants. At leDe
looking ont of bis window, Le 8ftw, &
one morniug, a boy Wboso COtLtLCDIrU
pleascd bina, and hum ho ind iced bj a
bribe toi carry tho ring which Lt Ibrar
down to hlm froina sbove, to fle i
Seropa, bais cousin, who badl tahti. frientl
interetha Lis fato. Tio Loy,) iastâ
carrîed il te the Countess of 't.gis
tho cruel sister of the fair tIL] gett
Scrope, anad as botis theso Jsadit, ieze
the royal bedchsambcr, the nisab
migbt easily eccur. Tbe Contate8sas AfI

the ring te ber busband, tho lord admin].
Who was tha deadly fo cf Ete. W lLaidi Lim the message, but ho bade lic*
suppreas both. " It is a sardonys, sil
aad ta bc tje identical ring given bitàl:
quoeu te Essor. It Las aoscendeawr%


